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ABSTRACT

WEBSTER, GRADY L. (Purdue U., Lafayette,Ind.), and J. R. ELLIS, Cytotaxonomicstudies in the

Euphorbiaceae, subtribePhyllanthinae. Amer. Jour.Bot. 49: (1): 1X18. Illus. 1962.-Chromosome
numbersare reportedfor 18 species of mostlyWest Indian Euphorbiaceae, subtribePhyllanthinae,
13 of these for the firsttime (including the firstpublished count for the genus Margaritaria).
For 4 species, a number differentfrom previous determinationshas been recorded. The base
chromosomenumberin Breynia,Fluggea, Margaritaria,and most species of Phyllanthusappears
to be 13. However, in Phyllanthus subg. Isocladus haploid numbers of 8 and 18 were
observed.One species, Phyllanthuspulcher,is a sterile hexaploid (n - 39) of presumablyhybrid
origin. The cytologicaldata do not support Perry's suggestionthat annual taxa are primitivein
the Euphorbiaceae.
THE 7,000 species of the famllyEuphorbiaceae regarded as unequivocallyconfirmed.The few
presentsuch a vegetativeand floraldiversitythat workerswho have studiedtaxa of the subtribeinsystematic
treatment
of the grouphas alwaysbeen clude Perry (1943), Raghavan (1957), Raghavan
controversial.Not only have there been many and Arora (1958), JanakiAmmal and Raghavan
schools of thoughtin delimltingtaxa withinthe (1958), and Thombre(1959).
In the presentcontribution
family,but its recognitionas a naturalgrouphas
we wish to report
been seriouslyquestionedon the basis that it is the resultsof cytologicalobservationson 18 spepolyphyletic
in origin.Hutchinson(1959) suggests cies belongingto 4 generaofsubtribe
Phyllanthinae,
derivationof the familyfromat least 4 differentmost of whichare eithernative to or cultivated
orders(Blixales,Tiliales,Malvales,and Celastrales). in the West Indies. In view of the paucityof data
Erdtman (1952), on the basis of palynolog,ical availableup untilnow,we believethatthesecounts
studies,has suggestedpossible relationshipswith are moresignificant
thana similarnumberof mistheBuxaceae and Thymelaeaceae.Hurusawa(1954) cellaneousreportsin moreextensively
studiedtaxa.
proposesa division of the Euphorbiaceaeinto 4 However,the tentativeand exploratorynatureof
our conclusionsmust be recognized,since even
families.
In contrastto such familiesas the Gramineae, withtheadditionof therecordsin thispaper,chroLeguminosae,and Compositae,the Euphorbiaceae mosomenumbersare knownfor only about 3%
have been relativelylittlestudiedcytologically.
Of of thespeciesof Phyllanthus.
the 7,000 species, fewerthan 250 have been re.
MATERIALS AND PROCEDUREs-Studies weremade
portedon, and the bulk of the countsare in the ofplantsgrowingin thefieldin theWestIndiesdurof1959,andwerelatersupplemented
Phyllanthoi. ing thesummer
singlegenusEuphorbia.The subfamily
deae has been especially under-represented.
on plantsgrownin thegreenhouses
as by observations
heretofore
countshave been publishedon less than at Purdue. Observationsof mitoticchromosomes
2%o of the 1500 species. In the subtribePhyllan. were made fromroot-tipsquashes. Root-tipswere
thinae,whichincludesabout 1000 species (700 of pre-treated
for 2-3 hr in a saturatedsolutionof
thesein Phyllanthus),countshave been published paradichlorobenzene,
fixedovernightin acetic alfor only 8 species, and only I of these may be cohol,hydrolyzed
in 1 N HCI at 60 C for 18 min
stainedin Feulgenfor2 hr and squashedin aceto1 Receivedforpublication
May 12, 1961.
carmine.For meioticobservations,
buds were colField workforthis studywas carriedout in the West
in aceticalcohol
Indies duringthe summersof 1959 and 1960. The workwas lectedin thefieldand fixeddirectly
supported by the National Science Foundation (Grant in whichthe acetic acid component
had been satG-7148).
uratedwithferricacetate; the antherswere then
The authorsare indebted to Mr. Kim Miller forvaluable dissectedfromthe male
flowersand squashed in
assistance in collecting and preparing material. AcknowlVoucherherbarium
specimensofthe
edgementforassistance is also due to thedirectorsand staffs aceto-carmine.
of cooperatinginstitutionsin the West Indies, includingthe plantsstudiedhave been depositedin the Kriebel
Instituteof Jamaica (Kingston), U. S. AgriculturalExperi- Herbarium,Purdue University(PUL).
ment Station (Mayaguiez), Universityof Puerto Rico AgriRESULTS AND DISCUSSION-In Table 1 are precultural ExperimentStation (Rio Piedras), Institutede la
Recherche Agronomique (Basse-Terre), Imperial College sentedcountsmade by us for 18 speciesbelonging
of Tropical Agriculture (Port-of-Spain),and the Dept. of to 4 generaof thesubtribePhyllanthinae,
of which
Agricultureand Marine Products (Nassau).
17 representeitherdifferent
determinations
ciom14
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Margaritariahas not been reportedon cytologipared with previous reportsor counts recorded
forthe firsttime.For convenienceof comparison, callybefore,possiblybecausethecommonest
species
publishedobservationsby other workersare in- M. nobilisis disguisedin manybooks as a species
it agreescloselywith
cludedin the table,but are set in italic type.The of Phyllanthus.
Cytologically,
of 26 chrocircumscription
of the Phyllanthinaeand the Fluggeain havinga diploidcomplement
arrangement
of subgenerictaxa withinPhyllanthus mosomes(Fig. 1). Margaritariaand Fluggea are,
followsthetreatment
of Webster(1956-58), which therefore,
diploidgenera,so faras we know,wherediffers
in a numberof respectsfromthe classifica- as Breyniais tetraploid.
This relationship
is notunexpected,since the formergenerahave been contionof Pax and Hoffmann(1931).
It is interesting
thatin the3 othergenerastudied sideredprimitiveon the basis of floraland vegeta(besides Phyllanthus)x = 13. Perry'srecordof tivemorphology,
whereasBreyniais obviouslymore
2n = 56 in Breynianivosa is questionable,inas- specialized.
muchas we havefound2n = 52 in meioticpreparaThe 16 speciesof Phyllanthus
reportedon here,
tionsof B. disticha(the correctname forthe same togetherwith 1 species (P. emblica) studied by
16 in Fluggea Indian workers,represent13 sectionsbelongingto
plant). Likewise,his reportof 2n
obovatais probablyerroneous,forin our plantF. 8 subgenera.Althoughthesespecies constitute
less
virosa the diploid number is clearly 26. Since than 3% of thosein the genus,theyare sufficient
surveyof cytologicalrelationships
Fluggea obovata and F. virosa are synonymous fora preliminary
namesforthesame plant,thislarge discrepancyin at the supraspecific
level.
reportedchromosome
numbersuggeststhatperhaps
One of the moststrikingresultsof our studies
was for some completely is thedemonstration
Perrv's determination
thatthe base numberin most
different
plant.
sectionsof Phyllanthusis 13, as in the 3 genera
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mentionedabove, but that in 2 sectionsit is dis- Isocladus,whichconsistsof specieswithunspecialof sect.Isocladus (not ized branching.On the otherhand, all taxa with
cordant.In P. polygonoides
West Indian but includedhere because of its in- n - 13 have phyllanthoid
branching(exceptfor
terest)n 8 (Fig. 2, 3), whilein P. caroliniensissect. Botryanthus).This would appear to suggest
of sect.Loxopodium,n - 18 (Fig. 4). Perry'sre- thatthetaxa in subgenusIsocladus may be phyloportof 2n - 28 in the latterspeciesappearsvery geneticallyisolated fromthe othergroups within
However,Arora (accordingto Janaki
dubious,eventhoughhe mayhave studieda differ- Phyllanthus.
ent subspecies.It is noteworthy
that sectionsIso- Ammaland Raghavan,1958) has reporteda chrocladus and Loxopodiumboth belong to subgenus mosomecountof 2n - 52 forP. maderaspatensis,
TABLE

1. Chromosomenumbersin the Phyllanthinae

Taxon

Chromosomenumber
gam.
spor.

Breynia disticha Forst.

26

Fluggea 'obovata'
Fluggea virosa (Willd.) Baill.
Margaritarianobilis L. f.
Phyllanthus
Subgenus ISOCLADUS
Section ISOCLADUS
P. polygonoidesNutt. ex Spr.
P. maderaspatensisL.
Section LOXOPODIUM
P. caroliniensisWalt.
ssp. caroliniensis
ssp. guianensis (Kl.) Webster
Subgenus & section KIRGANELIA
P. reticulatusPoir.
Subgenus & section CICCA
P. acidus (L.) Skeels

13

14

26

Section PHYLLANTHUS
P. amarus Schum. & Thonn.
P. 'niruri'
P. pentaphyllusWrightex Griseb.
Subgenus & section CONAMI
P. acuminatusVahl
P. subglomeratusPoir.
Subgenus & section ERiococcus
P. pulcherWall. ex Muell. Arg.
Subgenus & section BOTRYANTHUS
P. nutans Sw. ssp. nutans
Subgenus XYLOPHYLLA
Section ASTERANDRA
P. juglandifoliusWilld.
ssp. juglandifolius
Section EPISTYLIIJM
P. axillaris Sw.
Section HEMIPHYLLANTHUS
P. mimosoidesSw.
P. ovatus Poir.
a
b

26

26

Jamaica; Websteret al. 8069
Perry,1943a
Perry,1943b
Jamaica; Proctor8131
Guadeloupe; Websteret al. 9157

16
52

Texas; Johnston3547
Arora (cited by Janaki Ammal and
Raghavan, 1958)

28
36

Perry,1943C
Martinique; Websteret al. 9200

13

Subgenus PHYLLANTHIUS
Section EMBLICA
P. emblica L.
Section URINARIA
P. urinariaL.

56
16

Referenceor voucher collection

Webster and Wilson 5237
26

Jamaica,cult.
Thombre,1959

28
98
98-104

Perry,1943
Raghavan, 1957
Janaki Ammal and Raghavan, 1958

52

Jamaica; Webster et al. 8177
Raghavan and Arora, 1958

26
52

Jamaica; Websteret al. 8025A
Raghavan,1957
Florida; Webster et al. 9983

26
26

Puerto Rico; Webster et al. 8851
Guadeloupe; Websteret al. 8985

c.39

Trinidad; Websteret al. 9969

26

Jamaica; Webster et al. 8019

c.156

Puerto Rico; Webster et al. 8594B

26

Jamaica; Webster et al. 8472

26
26

Guadeloupe; Webster et al. 8987
Martinique; Webster et al. 9172

Determinedby Perryas Breynianivosa; this is a synonymof B. disticha.
Determinedby Perry as Fluggea obovata; if the determinationis correct,the plant is the same as F. virosa.
Perry'splant came froma nurseryin Virginia,so presumablyit is the subspecies native there.
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a specieswhichcertainlybelongsin sect. Isocladus suspicion,since in the other2 species (Breynia
caroliniensis)in whichhe
We thinkthatthis re- distichaand Phyllanthus
along withP. polygonoides.
as 1 pair of chromo- reportedx = 7, his countscould notbe confirmed.
portshouldbe reinvestigated,
has verylarge satellites At any rate, furthercytologicalinvestigationof
somes in P. polygonoides
(not apparentin Fig. 2, 3 due to higherdegreesof this variable and economicallyimportantspecies
constrictionin meiotic material), which during appearswarranted.
thegreatdiversity
of theindigenous
Considering
prophaseand earlymetaphasecould easilybe misWestIndianspeciesbelonging,
tosubgenera
Conami,
If in P. maderaspatentakenforsmallchromosomes.
and Xylophylla,it was interesting
to
sis x -8 also, it maywellbe a hexaploidin which Botryanthus,
find that all species investigatedare tetraploids
2n 48.
52), with1 exception.In P. juglandifolius
Whateverthe diploid numberof P. maderas- (2n
patensismay prove to be, it is clear that sub- of sect.Asterandra,the somaticnumberprovesto
genus Isocladusdoes not fit into the cytological be ca. 156,so thattheplantmustbe a dodecaploid;
numberyetrecorded
However, thisis thehighestchromosome
patternestablishedforthe Phyllanthinae.
Of course,since
can be in the subfamilyPhvllanthoideae.
untiladditionaltaxa in subgenusIsiocladus
studied,it wouldbe unwisetodrawanyphylogenetic only 7 of the 44 West Indian membersof the 3
it is quite posconclusionsor to make any formaltaxonomicad- subgenerahave been investigated,
It is quitepossible,forinstance,thatstill siblethatotherspeciesmayproveto have chromojustments.
ploidy levels. The
otherbase numbersmaybe foundwithinthisrather some numbersat intermediate
highchromosome
numberof P. juglandifolius
does
diversegroup.
Turning,
to the othersubgeneraof Phyllanthus,not seemto be correlatedwithany greatdegreeof
sincetheplantis actuin whichx - 13, we finda moreunderstandable morphological
advancement,
numberand taxo- ally rather unspecializedwithinsubgenus Xylo.
correlationbetweenchromosome
is thefactthatthe other6
nomicstatus.Here mostof the speciesstudiedare phylla.More significant
polyploid,and since the diploid species belongto species, belongingto 4 sectionsin 3 subgenera,
the smaller sections,it is clear that by far the have a commonnumberof 2n - 52 despitetheir
This adds supportto
greaterpart of the speciesin the genuswill prove manysuperficialdifferences.
to be polyploidwhen studied.Only in subgenera the conservativephilosophyof retainingall these
Kirganeliaand Cicca did we find diploids,with taxa withinPhyllanthusratherthan segregating
2n - 26. Since these 2 subgeneraare the only Conami and Asterandraas distinctgenera (as
branching,it fol- treatedby Brittonand Wilson,1924).
diploid taxa with phyllanthoid
lows that they occupya strategicpositionin the
The native herbaceousWest Indian species of
withphyllanthoid
it is interest- Phyllanthus
as wellas
branching,
sense.In thisconnection,
phylogenetic
ing that Janaki Ammal and Raghavan (1958) theirOld Worldrelatives,have been placed in subOur studiesshow thatmostof
foundveryhigh chromosome
numbers,2n - 98- genusPhyllanthus.
whichhas oftenbeen placed in the species investigatedare also tetraploids,with
104, in P. emblica,
the Ciccagroupbecause of its drupaceousfruit.If 2n = 52 (Fig. 8). However,Rag,havan(1957) has
'niruri'collected
as seems highlyprobable, reported2n 26 forPhyllanthus
x - 13 in P. emblica,
thenthe species should be an octoploidwiththe in India. SincetrueP. niruriis an Americanspecies
in India, the identity
104. Perry's (1943) not knownto be immigrant
primarynumberof 2n
accountof 2n - 28 in thisspeciesis again opento of Raghavan'splantis doubtful;it mayrnot even
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of Phyllanthus.-Fig.6. Phyllanthus
Fig. 6-8. Chromosomes
pulcher,anaphaseI, showing12 dividingunivalents,
and 2n
78, X 2200.-Fig. 8. Phylpulcher,anaphaseI, showing16 dividingunivalents
X 2200.-Fig. 7. Phyllanthus
2n = 52,X 2000.
lanthuspentaphyllus,
mitotic,
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For thetimebeing,
belongto subgenusPhyllanthus.
therefore,there is no unequivocal record of an
herbaceousdiploidspeciesexceptfortheones with
unspecializedbranchingin subgenusIsocladus.
A quiteexceptionalcase is providedbyP. pulcher
(subgenus Eriococcus), a hexaploid plant with
2n 78. The speciesas observedby us in Trinidad
flowersfreelybut neverproducesseed. Cytological
observations(Fig. 5-7) showed very irregular
meioticdivisions,due to a variablenumber(1016) of chromosomeswhich failed to pair. It
to be a sterilehybridbetween2
appears,therefore,
distinctspeciesof sect.Eriococcus,butitsparentage
is still unknown,nor is it knownwhetherother
speciesof the sectionare also hexaploid.We commend this interestinggroup to the attentionof
in easternAsia.
cytotaxonomists

[Vol. 49

Finally,it may be notedthatthe data here collecteddo not supportPerry'sthesisthatperennial
taxa have evolved fromannual ones in the Euphorbiaceae.The most primitivegenera in the
are either
Phyllanthinae,
Fluggeaand Margaritaria,
treesor shrubsand are diploid.Withtheexception
of subgenusIsocladus, the more primitivegroups
withinPhyllanthusare woody and diploid,while
theherbaceousspeciesso farinvestigated
are tetraploid. From other lines of evidence it is clear
thattheseherbaceousspecies are not ancestralto
the tetraploidwoody species. In the evolutionof
toward
thePhyllanthinae
therehas beena tendency
higher chromosomenumbersand a trend from
the woodyto the herbaceouscondition,but these
trendsare not strictly
correlatedin all groups.
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